
†Moving the mouse cursor to the edge of the display will 
reveal one of several icons, depending on where the 
cursor is. While the icon is visible, click the mouse to 
perform the command indicated.  

Keyboard Shortcuts 
Keystroke Command* Shift + Keystroke Ctrl + Keystroke 

 
Enlarge image. 

 
Shrink & re-center image. 

 
Go to first slide. 

 
Go to previous slide. 

 
Go to next slide. 

 
Go to last slide. 

 
Display catalog data (info) 

 
Hide/show image. 

 
Hide/show Control Panel. 

Apply command to 
secondary* display. 

Apply command to both* 
displays simultaneously. 

 
Restore full display (un-split). 

 
Split display vertically (y-axis). 

 
Split display horizontally (x-axis). 

 
Exit the ImageViewer. 

N/A N/A 

* Pressing a key by itself applies the command to the primary display. Pressing a key while holding SHIFT or CTRL 
applies the command to the secondary display (SHIFT) or to both displays (CTRL). In split mode, the primary 
display is the top or left display and the secondary display is the bottom or right display. In normal (“un-split”) 
mode, there is only one display: the primary display (in this case, SHIFT and CTRL are ignored). 

Mouse Shortcuts* 

 
* Click on a point within the image to enlarge the image and center it on the clicked point. Shift-click on a point to 

enlarge the image to maximum (i.e. “native”) resolution. Hold down mouse button and drag to move image 
within the display area. 

  Icon Command† Shift + Click 

 
Enlarge image. Enlarge image to its 

maximum resolution. 

 
Shrink and re-center 
image. 

Shrink image to fit to 
screen. 

 
Go to previous slide. 
 

Go to first slide. 

 
Go to next slide. 
 

Go to last slide 

 
Display control panel 
in clicked corner. 

N/A. 



Close ImageViewer

Restore/maximize 
ImageViewer

Minimize ImageViewer

Return to slideshow list

Display ImageViewer help

Hide/show image

Go to partial control panel

Auto hide/pin control panel to 
corner

Restore full display

Split display horizontally

Restore/center image

Split display vertically

Split display across monitors vertically*Split display across monitors 
horizontally*

Open slideshow list (click to 
go to selected slide)

Display catalog data

Go to next slide

Shrink & re-center image‡

Enlarge image†

Go to previous slide

Go to first slide Go to last slide

Full Control Panel 

*Second monitor must have same resolution as host monitor and must be left-
(horizontal split) or top- (vertical split) aligned with host monitor.
†Shift-click to enlarge image to its maximum (i.e. native) resolution in one step.
‡Shift-click to shrink image to fit to screen in one step. 

(fold or cut here)

Change slide-transition 
interval

Displays slide-transition 
interval

Display catalog data

Go to full control panel

Auto hide/pin control panel to 
corner

Restore/center image

Play slideshow. Panel 
replaced with a smaller 
panel:

Go to last slideGo to first slide

Go to previous slide Go to next slide

Partial Control Panel 

Playing Slideshow Panel

Displays time 
until next 
slide-transition

Stop playing 
slideshow*

Display 
catalog data

*When slideshow stops playing, this panel reverts to Partial Control Panel. 

Displays 
current slide 

and total 
number of 

slides



Right-Click Menu* 

*When viewing a slideshow, right-click (Ctrl-click on Mac OSX) anywhere on ImageViewer application to bring
up right-click menu. 


